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Since 1844 Serving Seamen Ashore 

As ~re~t an agency as an}: in 
brmgll1g about the Im

pruved treatment of seamen 
in thi country is the Seamen's 
Church Institute of New York 
whose centenary as a corpora
tion we celebrate this year. It 
beg-an its activities in a modest 
way chiefly by prO\'iding noat- _ 
ing churches where the men 
9ften gathered in surprisingly 
lcirge numbers. Ten years later 
die Institute acquired a small 
building "for the purpose of 
caring for the moral, spiritual, 
mental and bodily welfare of 
eamen"; larger stations soon 

followed for lodgings and com
missaries, and in 1913 was 
opened its fine building at 25 

outh Street which was greatly 
enlarged by 1929. Virtually 
every eaman who comes to 
. ew York now-a-days is fa
miliar with "25 South Street" 
or the "Institute" and here he 
find "safety, comfort and in
' pi ration". It is a philanthropy, 
as ' isting merchant seamen to 
help themselves, but at the same 
time it renders them many 
services free of charge and 
during periods of stress gives 
special help to those in tempo
rary need. 

The Institute welcomes ea
men to its extensive lobbies 
and reading, \-vriting and game 

NOW 

Tll~: FLOAT! ' G CHl' RC H OF Ol' R SAnOl'R, FOB. SEA 
1'~:R.~IANF.:-;Tr.Y ~[O()R.F.n AT THE FOOT OF PTKF. ST· , ell 

OF N EW YORK 1844 

rooms; to its Conrad Library 
with over 9,000 well selected 
books; its Employment Bureau 
which finds positions annually 
for thousands of seamen; its 
Credit Bureau which make 
thousands of loans, without in
terest, of \, .. hich about two
th irds are repaid; to its \ucli
torium where motion pictures 
and other entertainment are 
provided. In difficult times it 
provides free meals and free 
bed to the extent of its avail
able resources. 



\ \. e han: been ell L bled t (I do 
the e things, thank:-- to the gen
erosity uf friends (If the sea
men extending back m'er a long 
period in a .'plendid plant which 
will he free of deht \\,hen the 
remaining loan (If 100,000 is 
paid. Tt is the hope of the 
Board of :r.Tanagers that, recial 
gifts may be made during this 
centcnnial year tu payoff thi. 
debt. Contributions fnr this 
pur»( )~e should he designated 
fnr the Centennial Fund. 

\\T e all o\\"e a debt of grati
t l:cJe to the gallant merchant 
seamcn of \'arious nati{)nalities 
and creeds who are doing- their 
indi pensable \york so modestly 
and heroically especially during 
these dang-eroll. time .. \\re he
lie\'l~ that our friends will wel
come this opportllnity. to ex
pres, their appreciation and 
gTatitl1de. 

. \ p<:r"unal tuuch i" lent to the 
In"tituLe's l.3-stnry building through 
it:- nl1111eruu~ :'[cll1()ria1. in honor 
()f 1lll'1l and \\'()1llcn ",h()se familie 
and friend. ha\"l: 511 reml'mbered 
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them. \11\ (Ii the i(l!!"\'. lag- unit.. 
in con"ultatiull with the Institllh" 
DirerLor. ma, he "electeci a' a 
:'lclllorial anci ",ill he marked b\ 
a ~uitahle tahlet inscribed i; 
accordance ",ith the donor' wi. he~ 
Here is a practical wa) of paying 
trihuLe to SU111l' 1cJ\'cd ont! and at the 
same tillll' helping thc In , titute ~r 
effectiYely in discharging, the 
balance oi our deht a. a C ntennia 
~l{emoria1. 

Memorials Available at the Institute 

Chapel Chairs, each ................. . $ 30 
3UU. Seamen's Room. each 

Seamen' Room with Running 
Water, eaeh ....................... .. 750. 

3,000 
3,000 

Additional Clinic Room. 
Sanctuary and Chancel .......... . 
Seamen', Endowed Ho",m. l·;reh 3,OOl 

For tlro,e dc,iring to .l'Il'ct lar!!l'r 
memorials there are available: 
Cafeteria ... .......... ............................. $15,00(. 
Seamen' Reading and Game 

Room .......................................... 25,()()(). 
Modernizing Main Lobby.......... 50.00e. 
I~em .. ddling an 1':lI1ir" Floor 

«(I! I,,'d 1'1">111-. in (lid !luil!! 
ill~ ) 8,O()( 

Contribution, ,hould be ,ent 
til the Centennial Fund CommitteL, 2: 
South !'treet. XI?\\ York 4. ~. Y 

Ed" in Dl' T. Bccht~' 
C}lItirI/101~ 

Charles E. Dunlap 
Harry For. yth 
Charles S. Haight 
Richard 'Mansfield 
(harle. ).[ar, hall 
eha rles ). f erz 
Samuel A. _ alvage 
Alexander O. Vietor 
William William 

I'll""" mak" checb l'ayahlc to the 

SEA\lFS'~ CIII'ReT! l"sTlTl T1 

OF XE\\ YORK 

and d",iILnat!:d " I'or Centennial Fund' 

(o))lrilllllio))s art" lux "X<'III/,t. 

\\'E TRC T THAT OUR LOYAl 
I,'RIEXD will regard their Centl'1lnia 
(;ift a· an "I'''Lra'' durinf( 1944, over Iml 

alllll"!: thl'ir regular contrihution, to thl 
\\ . \ , !' . \ \" I) ),1 E \. T t; FL'''l'n 

T E T thllu"and 'peri;!l \\,;1111 

proof wallet a re being di
tributed to merchant seall1en \\ ith 
the compliment of the Seamen' ~ 
Church In . titute () f :\ t'\\ Y urk. 
The wallet. are uf the samt' kind 
of paper with tin-foil 011 one . ide 
as is u eel to keep amlllunition dr} , 
The T nstitute ha long he en work
ing on a wallet which would pre
serve seamen's paper· frolll heing 
damaged hy . e(1 water alld sun. 
when the men are compelled to 
abandon ship and pend long 
period in lifeboat .. 'jnce :carncll',
papers are their joh credentiaL, and 
ince the time required to uhtain 

duplicates from \\'a hingtun is oiten 
lengthy, the new wallet arc prO\'
iug popular with men who 'a il the 
r reighters and tanker for the 
United Nation,. The lnstitltte't
Central Council of As ociation ha 
devised adjustable money belt" 
made of blue denim, to hold the 
waterproof wallets, and everal hun
dred of them have been made and 
di<;tributed tn .eamen, Other groups 

OS 'AR CHAPPELL, }'I~rchanl }.[a. 
rine hero of the pre,ellt war, hcad· tht 
Iht of five name a,,;ignl'ri to Libert) 
Ship, 110W under construction hy till" 
Hou:'iton Shipbuilding CorporaLion. J lou" 
ton, Tex. 

The Distill.QJtlSilcd Scrvic,' J[cdul, 
""I(lrded Post/IlIlI/OIIS/,\', \\ill be pre. ented 
to 11r5. Odelk Chappell, the h<!ro's wifl'. 
\I hen the Lil1l'rt~ Ship hl'a ring hi, nanw 
i. launched. 

Chappell. a merchant scama n. i· bting 
doubly honorrd for courage h(' di,playcd 
in remaining at the helm of a torpedoed 
anri burning tanker early in ]\142, A 
nath'e of Normangee. Tex., Chappell 
died of hurn reeeh'ed while stl'(Ting the 
tanker into the wind in order to gi\'c hi. 
,hipmate. a chance to escap!: the flamcs. 
One of Chappell's • hipmatl': in a ",")r:n 
latrment had thi:< 10 -a)' of tht' heroi'ln 

di. played: 
"'Vhen the fir,( Lorpedo struck. I wa· 

in the paint locker. forward. I immcdi, 
aiel) camE' up on deck and observed the 
riamage. The whole midship 5 ction of 
fl1(' -hip w,,< hurnin!! fi('r('pl~' aml th n' 
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Seaman K. Bodnenig receives the first 
wallet flom Dr. Kelley. 

making the"c hdL. <\. a project 
fur tIlt' Ilew year, arc Parcnt-Teach
er~' \ •• ociatinns. the TToltse' nf fn 
dll.;tr}, etc. 

1\ a. a ~olid wall of fir!: ,cpa rating us 
from the re,t of the .hip. Oscar Chap 
pell \\ a, at the wheel and J coule! Sl'e 
him. Ill' had been injured an(1 hloo(1 \\'a. 
all over his head. " . c were heading
north. The wind wa. irom the ,outh
ea,t. Oil was burning !In dt'Ck and in 
the ·ea and wind W~b blowing thc oil 
tOil a rei the foreca. tl head. Chappell 
turned the wheel hard right and laid 
the weight of his bodr over the pokes 
and helel it thert· until he died. The flip 
turned into the wind .. , I went below 
and got all the men oul of the loreca,tle 
and up 011 the forward deck ... I line<! 
the seven ml'11 on the port side of the 
forecastle head, had them take off their 
,hol:"s, lash their lifdackch .('Curl'iy and 
,ent (lwln ol'er the ide one at a time. 
\\'hen tl1(')' were all dear of tl1t' ,hip. 
I jumped and swam away." 

In a. ,il!'ning Chal)pelll~ name to the 
Lihl:rt\ Shin, the ~[aritime Commission 
j, inal;gurating a policy of tIm. h()noring 
all seamm \\'ho hayc hcen awarded thp 
Distingui<lwel Sl'fI'irP \f ('(Ial pmthllm 
oll<h,. 



J1?rI..u4iJ::. aL 'YWlJfL" 
.. _ By An.ne Conrow, O rganist A T Tl~E request ot the. Dlr~ctor grams regularly during the winter 

. I ha\! e ur:dertaken thl WInter as more of the seamen are finding 
with the ass I tance. of :'vlortimer their way back in each week 
?av.enport, .the In ytute's ?aritone LOOKOUT readers might enjoy 
sOI~lst, a~ IIltere tIng mu leal, ex- a sample I landel program: 
pellment 111 ?ur Chapel. Each 1 ues- ORGAN 
day ane! Friday at 12: I 0, immedi- "La - ., f X 
. t I f II . - Igo rom erxes 
a e y 0 ~WIn~' 1100n prayers. a halt- B. \RITONE 
hour reCItal IS prc ented quite in- \VI ' Y W lk 
formally for all seamen and staff C 1

t
erfe er TOhu B a 

b I . - as rom y row 
mem ers W 10. care to drop III eIther URGAN 
fur a few 1ll111Utb (Jr for tll(' iul l S b d f 01 . 0 T . . . ara an e rom )oe Concerto 
tIme. n uesdays In addition to BAIUTONE 
t.~e organ numbers. ~~ r. Davenport Thanks be to God 
"Ing several groups ot songs. Thc.c ORGAN 
pro~rams are all carefully planned Selections from "\Vater Music" 
to mclude much that is familiar (A . h ,llegro vivace, Air. Hornpipe) 
1~1USIC t at is melodic, simple in BARITONE 
line, and reire hing in spirit. \Ve "Arm, Arm Ye Brave" fron! 
l.Je~~n with t~'o programs of 1 egro Judas Maccabaeus 
spIrItuals wIuch were received most 
enthusiastically. and followed with 
folk. music. contemporary music. 
musIc of Dvorak, Handel and a 
series of Christmas programs end
ing on Christmas Evc with a gen
erally festive singing of the hest 
loved carols. 

During the very fi rst week oi the 
"experiment" it was interesting to 
meet two seamen who had studied 
organ rather seriously before the 
war and had had some experience 
in church work. One of these men 
came from Yorkshire. England, ard 
we had long talks about English 
church music and cathedral choirs 
while he rather timidly at first. 
then more confidently tried hi hand 
at the Chapel organ. The other 
was from Chicago. well versed in 
organ literature and we compared 
notes on various virtuoso interpre
tations of the Cesar l<ranck cho
rale. He, too . was grateill l for all 
opportunity to play our very good 
two manual Hall organ once or 
twice before shipping out. To both 
of these men, through these recital . 
our Chapel came to mean something 
v~ry real and each of them spoke 
WIth great warmth of its heauty 
and the beauty of the music_ 

\V e plan to continue these pro-

-l 

MOVIE PROGRAM FOR CLUBS 
Lookout readers who belong to club, 

and fraternal organizations may be in. 
terested to know about a 16 m. m. mov· 
ing picture in color entitled "Convoy> 
to Victory". Harvey Klemmer of the 
staff of the . S. ~faritime Commi sian 
took th.., pictures while aboard a merchant 
ship in convoy bound for England. Th" 
running time of the picture is twcnt '-
nine minutes, and it has received th~ 
approval of many maritime authoriti", 
a. one of the 1110st authentic and cf1t;l" 
tive portrayal of what merchant 5eal11l'lI 
go through while their ships carry the 
cargoes of nitrate, ammunition, tank,. 
guns, plancs, etc. ro the fighting fro]1t> . 

The other film which accompanie> 
this is a twelve·minute 16 m. m. movine: 
picture in sound and color entitled "Hom'" 
frum Seven Seas". Lowell Thoma,. 
famou,; radio and news reel CUll1l11en
tator. i, the narrator. The film is a 
"i"id portrayal of the important roll' 
played by J1I('rciJant ,eamen in peace and 
\\-ar. and it records in dramatic fashion 
the activitie of the Seamen's Church 
fnstitute of New York, the largest shorl' 
hume. hotel and club in the world for 
mcrchant seamen of all nationalities. 

The III titute will gladly end a sound 
projector and operator to how thc5t! 
two pictures. and a speaker who will 
discuss brieAv the contribution of mer
chant ships a~d seamen in the war effort. 
The only charge for this service is the 
ice of $5.00 paid to the operator, and 
for tran portation charges for the sound 
pmjectur and equipment. 

. \ddre5. inquiries to the Lookout Editor. 

By Canon Edward N. West 

Cathedral of St. John the Divine, New York 

l 'HE CHAPEL in tlte Seamen's Chllrch 
In tillite of N ew York is known anll 

loved by tens of thousands of seamen 
the world over. The whole chapel i~ 
dominated, as it should be, by the altar 
and reredos. The reredos itself is a great 
seascape by Gordon Grant. With sure 
touch Mr. Grant has pictured the sky 
and sea most promising to a sailor. The 
birds speak of the nearne 's uf land and 
safety. The symbols carved on either 
side of the frame are carefully chosen 
from those common to both the church 
and the seafaring profession; the gull. 
compass. lighthouse. whale. ship. and 
anchor refer respectively to promise. 
guidance, light. particular deliverance. 
general safety and hope-each wito a 
religious as well as a secular meaning. 
Several of these symbols have interest
ing connotations: TIle compass is an 
elaboration of the Byzantine form of the 
Day-Star. The lighthouse is a charm
ingly simple form of "a light that shineth 
in a dark place"-both symbols come 
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frum 11 Peter 1 :19- "We have also a 
more sure word of prophecy; whereunto 
ye do well that yc take heed, as unto a 
li"ht that "hilll' th in a dOlI k plac~. llntil 
the day dawn, and the day star arise in 
Jour hearts." The whale or, technically, 
the great fish, preserved Jonah and was 
a popular early Christian symbol of the 
resurrection . The ship is of course the 
ark of salvation. a theory which we un
con ciously maintain when we usr the 
architectural word "nave." The anchor 
as a symbol of hope refer to Hebrews 
6: 19-"\\' hich hope we have as an anchor 
of the soul, both sure and steadfast, and 
which entereth into that within the YeiJ." 
it i al 0 one of the earlie t forms of 
the eros. Tht!se pi ritual touches show 
a master's hand-they were done by 
Oscar Mllndhenk. ullder the direction of 
the famolls sculptor Lee Lawrie. In this 
chapel the Church speaks "in a languagt: 
understand cd" of them who occupy their 
business in great water~: it is a h<lvcn 
where they would be. 

Rrpri,," ·" f r,,,,, Th. I. jt· j"p Chore/I. Oct . 3. 1943 

r'. S. CM.<I Gllard Photo 



INSIGNIA FOR SEAMEN 

I tklltii}ill~ ilbigllia, allthorizl'd III 
Longr,,;, will oon he i, m'd t<l nil 
merchant camell alld otTicc'r, Ihl'lHlgh 
the 'C<lmt:n's Sen'i<:e ,\wards Committec'. 
the \\'ar Shipping \dmini,trati"n all· 
lIounced to(la), 

\ circular ~olu alld ,il ,,:1' emhklll, 
cOlbi,ling" of a hackKl'lllllH1 oi " l'umpa" 
('ard ill gold ull whirh i" muulllcu a 1,\,<1-
l'ral ,hicid ill ,ilver with a ,Upl!rimlll)>l'd 
L(old anchur, II ith vnitcd State, :-'Ier
rhallt ~r arinc lettered around the l1lec!.". 
II'a, approH'd ill all .)I'dcr ,igllCd recclltly 
hy .\dmiral Emory S, Laml. WS.\ .\d
milli,trator. 

Seamen allu otTiccr II'ho hall' ,cn'cd 
ill a ,hip' comllallY ,iIlCl' Decemb"r 7, 
1941 , on any Unitcu State, flag ship or 
un any foreign flag ,hip" hich is operated 
bv or for the accollnt oi the :o-raritil11l' 
\ 'ommission or \\' ,\ will he digible to 
wear the button, 

In iurtl1l'r recognitioll of the war ,cr· 
I ice of the seamen, ~Iariner\ :o-r cdak 
Combat Bar, \Var ZOlle Bars ami Scr 
dec Flag-, and Button ', with the pn'
,cribed conditions for i"uan~c and wcar
ing of the insignia, have al -o been dc
,igned and authorized br the \\ , -\ undl'r 
,imilar Congrc"ional action, 

The ~I arin"r', ).1cdal will be all ankd 
10 men considered qualified by the Sl'a 
men', .' ervil'c .\ ward~ CUlIlmittce jill' 

wound, or phy,kal Ill) ury "uA'l'I'cd 
through CIlt:IIl)' actiun, .\ rihboll bar 
and a ro,ette to be worn in lieu thcrellf 
ha, been prc,cribl'd, • rot more thall Ulll' 
oj tht"c mc(lal, will Ix- awarded to all 
in(jiliullal. hut fill' each ,uccl't'(ling ,er-

vicc j mtifying Ille a\1 ani, a gold ,tar 
will he attacheu to thl' meual rihl>tlll U( 

bar. 
The LOllliYdt Bar. a :iky blue, white, 

crilllson, and navy' blut: ,ilk ribboll bar 
pill , i being is,ued 10 SC<lmen Wh'l ,en" 
ill a ,hip II hich i, directly attar:,e(1 IH 

damaged hy an ilbtrumclltality IIj \I",r. 
,\ ,tar [ur attachment to the h.,r will 
be issued each time a :ieaman is [lIrCl'd 
to abandon hip in such action, 

,\ \Var Zone Bar. a ,ilk rilJbulI uar 
pill. will be issued for ,crvicc in a war 
or combat zone, A rihhlln of crin"11)( 
and white will indicate the ,\tlallti<; wnl': 
une of crimon, white, na I'y blue, yelloll 
and green will how en' icc in the :o-t"(li 
Il'lTancan ;\liddle Ea,t Zonc; and a )'l'1 
1011. crimson, white and navy blue will 
indicate Pacific Zone service, 

.\1\ duthorized insignia may be \\0111 

either un civilian or uniform coats, 
The :O-1crchant ).Iarine 'crvict' nag allu 

,er\,'ice lapel butto~s are, for dbl?I,ay by, 
lllelllbers of the IInmedlate fanlllle , 01 
,!!'dmcn sl'rving in the American :O-Il'r 
chant ~farine uuring the war period, 
The desig-n is a blue rectangular fieltl 
\\ ith a white ,tar, or stars, showing the 
number of merchant ,camen serving f 1'.1111 

that family, Abo\'l! the -tars will 1lL' a 
white broadside ilhouctt(, of a \' irt.JI'} 
Ship, and aruund the hlue field will II, 
it golden colored rupe with a figure l'iglll 
knut in the center oi tht! free end of tilt' 
Aag-, The ;,er\'ice blllt?n of en~mt:lc~~ 
metal will carr), a IlIl1llatllre dc'slgn 0\ 
the ,tn' ice Aag'. 

[
.\1'1\1:\, 11,\ I~ I~ Y E, S'L\l<K, 
master 01 the. Cape Neddick, 

,eceived the first United Fruit Company 
sold medal for "meritorious service at 
,ca beyond the call of duty" and Chief 
Engineer William J, Riley of the same 
\'e ' d rt!Ccived the Company's firstilver 
lledal award. 

The medal design i by the famous 
,culptor, Paul }Ianship, Thi Medal, 
executed in both gold and silver, wi11 be 
awarded to the company' sea going 
per onnel for meritorious ervice, be-
:ond the call of duty, in action with 
the enemy, The free silhouette of the 
mariner's anchor outside the circumfer
ence of the medal proper differs from 
[he usual treatment of circular medal , 
The obverse shows the American Eagle 
,vith arrows and olive branch. On the 
rel'erse is a space for the name of the 
recipient, the name of the ship on which 
the action took place, and the date of the 
:Iction; ab() the ilhcripti(JIl "F<)r :0-1 'ri 
torious Service at Sea", with a decora
tive indication of waves, 

The Cape Neddick, a C-1 hip of 
pre-Pearl Harbor construction, was tor
pedoed last May off the African coast. 
The ship was carrying a full cargo of 
locomotives and tanks, and the c.'C'plosion 
blew a large hole on the forward tar
hoard ,ide, O\\'inK to the heroic action 
by Captain Stark, the ship finally made 
port with no loss of life or cargo, The 
Captain has also received the ),ferchant 
~farine Distinguished Service :Medal i . 
sued bY the U. S, Maritime Commission, 

CAPTAIN PETER JOSEPH SIG
ONA, master of a tanker which eluded 
five torpedoes in fifteen minutes a year 
ago, has received the Merchant Marine 
Di tinguished Service Medal for the 
.ldroit eamanship which . aved hi , ship 

EARLY in 1943 the United tates 
Coa t Guard a 'ked the Merchant 

:\Iarine School of the In tit ute to pre
pare a pecial cour e to be 2'iven to a 
elected group of Chief Petty Officers 

and rated men, The course was so de
signed as to prepare the men to serve 
'" Ensi/-:ns or \\'arrant ' aboard trnns 
p()r!-, nl,o to he able to ,it for tlwir Third 
~f ate' examination in the M erehant 
}farinc, 

In order to elect a group for the 
cour:ie a pecial board 0 f regular officers 
of the Coast Guard. and two member. 
of the School faculty, was appointed to 
;ntervi w approximately one hundred 
and fifty men, Out of that group 
'evcnty·live. aged frum 22 to S5 years. 

~ ____ ~ ______________ ~G __________ ~ ________ ~~ ____________________ ~7 

i rom a final berth in the waters of the 
Gulf of Mexico, 

The award, twenty-second to be gIven 
during the war, was presented by Captain 
Giles Stedman, superintendent of the 
~ferchant Marine Academy at King> 
Point, L. L, in the offices of the Gulf 
Oil Corporation, 17 Battery Place. 

Captain Sigona, a dark-haired, quiet 
man, w'ent through the ceremonies with 
composure, obligingly putting his gold
braided cap on and off ten times for 
photCJgrapht!r , 

The Gulfprince, a tanker carrying a 
75,OOO-barrel cargo of Navy fuel oil. 
was attacked at 6:30 a, m. by a smglc 
submarine, An alert lookout sighted the 
first torpedo and, after warning was 
,ounded, the cour e was changed, caus
ing the torpedo to trike a glancing blow 
011 the tip of the buw and pass on with 
out exploding, 

During the next fifteen minutes, while 
Captain Sigona kept his ship zigzagging, 
the ubmarine fired four more torpedoes, 
all of which mis ed. The tanker then 
continued full speed ahead, mile the 
submarine pursued her for two hours, 
When a patrol plane flew ov:er, the ub· 
marine di appeared. 

Cantain igona. whOM' LOlIlmaJl(l, 
aved the fort" three llIember. of hi, 

crew, his valuable cargo and the 1,000,-
000 man-hour, and $3.000.000 which 
would be needed to replace his hip, wag 
horn in Pozzallu, Sicil\', ill 1902 and calm 
to the United States 'when he was six
teen year old. He worked his way up 
in the Gul f Oil service until he became 
a captain in 1937, 

Submarine fighting is the "dirtiest" 
fighting of the war, Captain igona said, 
"because they can see us and we can't 
't'e them," 

were selected who had sufficient sea
manship to qualify. 

After eleven week of intensive train
ing all evenly-five men passed the 
school examination, with 92% of them 
obtaining better than 80% in their grades 
as a combined average for the entire 
course, They also all passed the official 
Mate's licen e, The majority of the 
cia, received either a commission or a 
lI'arrant ill the \ 'oa,t (;lIarcL 

Their official credentials were awarded 
on December 1st at Graduation Exercises 
held in the In titute's Chapel which was 
filled with the familie and guests of 
the class, including many di tinguishcd 
officers of the 'avy, Coast Guard and 
~r t'rchant \1 arin.:, Th.: fn.;tillltl" Director, 



Haruld II. Kdk\", D. D .. 
the graduates, and' gave the 

invocation and benediction. Lieut. Wm. 
Rodewald, U. S. C. G. R., Dean of the 
Institute's Merchant Marine School pre
s~nted the School and First Aid cer
tificates, and Captain George Fried, in 
charge of Marine Inspection, presenteo 
the licenses as third mates in the Mer
chant Marine, and Rear Admiral L. C. 
Farwell (Ret.) U. S. C. G., awarded 
the Coa t Guard commissions. 

Rear Admiral L. C. Covell (Ret.) 

U. S. C. G., Commanding Officer of 
~Ianhattan Beach Training Station, gave 
the Graduation Address. He urged the 
g-raduates to develop true leadership by 
!>elf -control, endurance, moral force and 
self-sacrifice. "Whe.n you join your 
ship," he said "you will find there a 
willing body of men who ask from you 
nothing more than the qualities that will 
command their respect and loyalty . . . 

A reception followed in the Appren
tice;' Room through the hospitality of 
Mrs. Edith Baxter, its SupervisoL 

Reading left to right: Rear Admiral L. C. Farwell [Ret.) U. S. C. G., Office~ Pro
curement, Third Naval District. H. C. Elfast, Supervisor, Merchant Marine School. 
Clement l. Despard, Chairman, Committee for Education, Seamen's Church Institute of 
New York. Lt. Commander W. H. Dempsey, U. S. C. G. R., Director, Physical Education, 
Training Station. United States Coast Guard, Manhattan Beach, Captain John l. Beebe, 
W. S. A., Sheepshead Bay Traini.ng Station. Rear Admiral L. C. Covell, [Ret,) U. S. C. G., 
Commanding Officer, Training Station, United States Coast Guard, Manhattan Beach. 
lieutenant William M. Rodewald, U. S. C. G. R., Dean of the Merchant Marine School. 
The Rev. Harold H. Kelley, D. D., Director, Seamen's Church Institute of New York. 
Lt. W. O. Dwyer, U. S. C. G. Captain George Fried, Officer in Charge, Marine Inspection. 
Raar Admiral James F. Hottell [Ret,) U. S. C. G. Lieutenant M. S. Cressy, U. S. C. G. R. 
Dr. Roy Kelley, Member of the faculty, Merchant Marine School. 
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ON JANUARY 3rd the Janet 
Roper Club, maintained at 3 

East 67th Street by the Institute, 
was the scene of a dance given in 
honor of the graduating class of 
the New York State Merchant 
Marine Academy at Fort Schuyler. 
About 65 of these young men, who 
have qualified as 3rd assistant en
gineers or third mates in the Amer
ican Merchant Marine, also as en
signs in the U. S . Naval Reserve, 
attended the dance, each bringing 
his own partner. Music was pro
vided by Andy San ella and his 
Gang whose popular radio program 
is heard over Station WMCA. 

Forty-eight of the cadets stayed 
at the Institute during the week of 
December 6th while sitting for their 
examinations at the U. S. Coast 
Guard Merchant Marine Inspec
tion Service at 42 Broadway. They 
were quartered in individual rooms, COLOR GUARD 

ate in the Institute's dining room, mates or 3rd assistant engineers 
and used the Conrad Library and aboard vessels of the U. S. Mer
Apprentices' Room for study!ng, chant Marine, Already 26 grad
and enjoyed tea and infonnal danc- uates of this Academy have lost 
ing during their five day stay. their lives in the present war and 

It is of interest, we believe, to their names have been suitably 
LOOKOUT readers that the New framed on a plaque. The Academy 
York State Academy is the oldest is located on the narrow strip of 
Merchant Marine school in the land known as Throgg's Neck, 
United States. It was established which juts into Long Island Sound 
111 1873 under an act of Congress at its junction with the East River. 
and its first location was the sloop Recently, the course of instruc
of war St. M arv' s. This famous tion at the Academy was accelerated 
ve sel served as- school ship for from three years to a minimum of 
more than 38 years and was suc- 16 months and a maximum of 18 
ceeded by the U. S. S. N ewport, months. The present war course 
a barkentine rig, steam auxiliary consists of an Academic (shore 
gunboat in 1908. In 1931 the (J. base) Term of ten months and a 
S. S. Empire State was given this Sea Term (cruise aboard the U. 
assignment. The present site of the S. S. American Pilot supplied by 
Academy, the remodeled Fort the U. S. Maritime Commission) of 
Schuyler, was dedicated in 1938. six months. Cadets must be United 
More than 450 cadet-midshipmen States citizens and between 17 and 
are being trained as officers of the 23 years of age. 
Merchant Marine. All are eligible The Institute is glad to extend 
for commissions as Ensigns in the its hospitality to these future of
Naval Reserve and a large per- ficers in our Merchant Marine, just 
centage wiII go on active duty in as it extends a welcome to cadets 
the Naval Reserve upon graduation. in the U. S. Merchant Marine 
The remainder will serve as 3rd Academy at Kings' Point. 
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V OLUXTEERS at the In titute 
are developing \'er 'atility in the 

\'arious a ignments they are given , 
One group of women have been 
volunteering as waitresses to relieve 
the labor shortage when the In ti 
tute serve special lunches in the 
Board and .\pprentices' Rooms. 
The commissary pays them the same 
a waitresses, and the women turn 
the money into the Central Council 
\\' 001 Fllnd ior knitting- ~\\'cater., 
and ocks for merchant seamen. 

Riding hicycle . , howling', visiting 
the Zoo. I I ayden PJantarit11l1 and 
~Jt'tropolitan -1\Tuscum - these are 
.,1l111t' of the activities of a group 
of ho, tesses who volunteer each 
Friday afternoon at the Janet Hoper 
C1uh which i. maintained b\' the 
.~eaJ1lel1· In titute at 3 East' 67th 
Street for merchant seamen and 
their families. The young- women 
are memher - )f the chorus of the 
Theatre Guilrl' , musical play "OK-

LEA \ ' E it to Yuung Atnt:rica tlJ think 
up ingenious ways of raising muney! 

School chi ldren who belong to \ 'ictory 
Club have devised all orts of methods 
of obtaining funds with which to pur
chase items for Christmas boxes for 
our )'[erchant Seamen, )'fr , Grafton 
Burke, Secretary of the Central Council 
of As ociation reports some of ihese 
money-raising method : 

The Pleasant Ridge School of Cin
cinnati , Ohio. ",Id 1(1 • .mO doughnllt. , 

The • o. 6 School of Cleveland, Ohio, 
shined shoes. 

Tht: Hyc. 1\. Y . ( -ollntr), Day chool 
conducted a popularity contest in which 
votes were ca t for Bing Crosby or 
Frank i11atra. Each student voted as 

r .AHOMA." The\ had volunteered 
to 'cr\,e coffee. to wash dishes, or 
dance or sing, but 0 far their chief 
dutie have heen to convoy mer
chant seamen on bicycle voyage;, 
through Central Park or tour oj 
museum. , 

Several husbands and wives vol
unteer, as receptionists, one as a 
photographer, one as a nurse in the 
Institute's Clinics. Others enter
tain in the Seamen's Lounge and 
at the Janet Roper Club by playing 
rhe piano. reciting monologues, (one 
volunteer does amusine- hint and 
animal imitations!) telling fortunes, 
and two volunteer artists make 
ketche of the seamen which they 

can send home to their familie , 
~[any women are expert bridge, 
cribbage. gin rummy and checker 
player and devote their time to 
playing these game with merchant 
,l'<l1llt:11 who II . l' the T no;titl1tc 
recreational facilitie . 

SEASICKNESS PILLS EFFECTIVE 

Scasickncs fina ll ) has yielded to scien
tific research. A pink pill holds the 
,ecret. Its compo ition ha ' not been re
vealed but the Royal Canadian • avy ha, 
announced that the pills are available in 
quantity and are being issued. Two ot the 
capsules taken two hours before going 
aboard hip erve as a preventive of sea
-ickne and arc reported to be equally 
effective as a curative agent if taken after 
mal de mer has developed, The re, earch 
which led to this simple treatment was 
carried on under the direction of Captain 
C. H. Best, co-disco\'erer of in ulin. and 
Dr. Wilder Penfield. 

frequently as he or she wished at ten 
cents per vote. Crosby raised $4j and --I 
Sinatra $151 

P. ' . • Tot to be outdone by th",e yuung
sto:r. ()IH~ n i Dill' olein fricl1lb , ent in 
50.00 "For a Xl' ll' Year's Part\' for 

-l'amo:n at the land Roper Club'; ami 
,hl' ,aid that thl' money caml' irflIll tIl(' 
,;.1 .. of " ;]11 " Id race hor,c !" 
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J ames M. Keen Obie W, Powell 

W. Shearer Wm. McCulloug h 

:\,1 r~ . Helen H. Lawrl'llcl' and M is ~l arjnrie'\ l urI''\\' \'(Ih:llteer their 
"en'icc an e\'ening each weck at the J allct Ropcr Cluh making sketches 
and I)(Jrtrait of merchant camen. These arc ~ ent. at the :,l'all1<Ln 's reqt1l'~t. 
tll his family who. of cour e. cherish these ori~illal l;onra iH. Other 
,.eamell gather around the "subject" when the artist sets up her easel 
and enjoy watching her sketch, 

Thi - idea of -ketching eamen originated with M r. Le Roy P \V ard, 
l11t:mher of the ~ ociet\, of IlIl1strators ahout a \Tar ag l ) (, 'l'l' \ llg-U't. 
1943 LOOKOPT) ",110 sent arti -ts to clubs and canteen . 
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By Arthur H. Harrison 
. EOI TOR'S NOTE: The allthor is Chief 

Carpelli er at the S eam ell'S Church blsti- estly. see the brush marks. Two 
tltte ~f .New York. In August he asked Enghsh tramp ships joined our 
peYIIIl.ssIOII. 10 exlelld his IIsltal SlIlIllll ey convoy about 3 A.M. and we had to 
vacallon //I order /0 ship alit as a slow our whole fleet down to 10 
(a~pelller ·.< lIlate nil 171' A rm3' lra/lsporl 1m 
.fh,p. ots to suit them. vVe are now 

MONDAy- Finally signed articles in the Mediterranean Sea, passed 
and got my dunnage aboard. Tried through the Strait of Gibraltar at 
to learn my v:ray about this big ship. supper time and were abreast of the 
Took soundmgs and ome job Rock of Gibraltar at 5 P.M., it is 
spent the .rest of the day at th~ only 17 miles across the Strait so 
usual routine carpenter's work. we could see land on both con-

THURSDA y-The fi rst soldier tinents. It is sure rttcrcred on the 
came aboard this P.M., hundreds African side and not ex~~tJy smooth 
of them each with his rifle, full field on. the Spanish side. One high 
pack and barrack bag. They kept pomt on the African side had a vil
on coming all night, looks crowded lage on top of it with a high stone 
and it's becoming difficult to get wall that took in the whole top of 
around ... Our open decks are full the mountain; it sure would have 
of snldiers, poor devils, having to been some job to take it in the old 
I II days, but today we could sit out in seep out regar( ess of the weather I 

Eating i a 24-hour process. . t le water and blow it to Kingdom 
SUNDAY-Today started in beau- come. 

tiful hut it has 'l)een showery al THURSDAy-Arrived at Oran, 
times. The sea is smooth. be1lUti- and we set our clocks, putting us 
fully hluC'. Most of the soldiers 50 hours ahead of New York 
are from inland and are amazed at time. I sat upon the fo'c'sle head 
the sight of so much water. The for over an hour watchincr the 
blackout has just been ordered and troops disembark from our'" ship; 
~e have to close all port ,making it sure was interesting but I felt 
lt very close and uncomfortable sorry for those boys as they were 
here in the fo'c'sle. \Ve are in a loaded down with equipment and it 
convo.v of ahout 44 vessel. not is very hot here. Caught a ride to 
countmg naval escort. One of the Oran to look around and buy a few 
men who works in the gallev told souvenirs. Walked the eight miles 
me they had been cooking chicken back. Saw a herd of (lver 100 goats 
s!nce last Friday, and had' prepared and saw lots of those little long
eIght tons of chicken which is a lot ear(,d jack-a. '('s, what loads the} 
of chicken, in anv man's language. put on those little fellows .. . We 
Lots of flying fish in . ight. ;lIJ d;l\ expect to load prisoners Monday. 
long. a very interesting sight to The Italian prisoners were sure a 
most of the soldiers. sorry looking hunch of men-<iirty. 

WEDNEST)A y-The 11 th day of ragged, with every conceivable kind 
perfect weather. Never . a\\~ 11 of clothing 011, some barefooted, 
traight days of such weather at some with sandals, some with shoes 

. ea in my life. Was up to see the and a few with boots, probably 
51:11 come up this A.M., it came up officers. The seamen are having 
wlth the eastern sky like a sheet a fine time swimming in Mussolini's 
of h~lrnishec1 gold etched with wisps sea-Vie had an alert last night 
nf . lIver grey clouds that looked as for % hour, every light out, every 
if the master painter put them 011 man with his steel helmet on and 
with a paint hrllsh. YOl1 coulct h011- under cover, not a light to be c;een 

on the lIIany 1I1iles of shure line. 
WEDNESDAy-Big news tonight. 

Italy has surrendered uncondition
ally. Vvhether we will take these 
[talian prisoner to the States, I 
don't know. There is talk of un
loading these prisoners into a con
centration camp and going some
where else for a load of German 
prisoners . . . They put several 
hundred casualties aboard our ship 
today, wounded, sick and mental 
cases, some of them pitiful to look 
at. Our chief carpenter went ashore 
to. see if he could find his boy, and 
WIth the help of our hip's chaplain 
and the chaplains of the Armed 
forces, he finally found him 90 sick 
with dysentery and fever that the 
boy didn't know him. It broke 
"Chips" up pretty badly and he 
started right in to pet the boy who 
is to b~ discharged from the Army 
and gomg home with us. "Chips" 
returned to the hospital and there 
was a good chance that his SOil 

",ill go home with us . . . 
LATER-The chief carpenter got 

his son aboard, a nice clean-looking 
hoy. He can't remember a thing 
that happened any time in his life 
before his father found him in the 
hospital in Oran. He has a bunk 
in his father's room. I think the 
trip home with his j ather will do 
more good than all the doctors and 
medicine in the world. 

THURSDAy-\Vhat a day this has 

been. We got called early to get 
under way, had breakfast, then got 
orders to wait for further orders. 
They took the Italian prisoners (all 
from Sicily) off the ship at noon 
and loaded Germans, several hun
dred of them. The guards we had 
for the Italians were so glad to be 
going home as some of them hadn't 
been home for 10 months, 'but the 
poor devils had to go ashore with 
their prisoners and try to forget 
about home. Tough luck! One of 
the German officers was asked what 
difference Italy's surrender would 
make in Germany's war plans. He 
said "Not a bit, as Germany will 
win just the same". Such colossal 
arrogance! Homeward bound, 
hooray! We have the same convoy 
as before and the same positions in 
it. 'vV e had a lot of the "master 
race" on deck this P.M. for an 
airing, boy, is it a laugh to look at 
this bunch and remember that Hit
ler spoke of them as supermen. 

THURSDA v-Another day nearer 
home, and that is what counts. 
This has been a beautiful trip and 
1 like this ship a lot, if I VI'aS going 
to sea all the time I wouldn't leave 
this ship for anything. Have m~t 
some very nice fe\l(lws on here, men 
that it is a pleasure to be shipmates 
with. Time went back another half 
hour today. Four of our ships left 
u tonight to go to another port 
and we are on the last leg for home. 

----_______________ u.. _______________ ~ __ ~ .'_ __________________ .L.i-__ ~":..!'''~ot'''n_''b.:'".v _.'l.jbl, · S. ·"''',,I/ .I,,II I/()"}~, ;,· /I 



I{l,laxii tilln "i 'l'curit~ r~g u la lion, tu 
peed thc lI10vement and handling 01 lI1ail 

to AlI1eriran mcrchant _ca ll1cn l\l", an' 
far frOIl1 hcullc on \\'ar ,en'ict.: was an
nouncl'd by the \Y ar Shipping :\rimini
,tration toda\ . 

In annolllicin~ the ne\\ YStl'1I1 the 
\\-S"\ puint!'d out that letter, from home 
arc a big f actnr fill' merchant ship crew 
as th~~ are for suldier>, blu 'jacket>, and 
~l arim's. All iamilie; and friends of mer
chant ,eamC11 an: urged to \lritt.: fre
quent, cheerful letter;; to the men while 
thev arc at ;t'a, 

Sl'a nll'n ,,,ml'linw, <III nllt han Ihe 
opportunity before ,ailing of advising 
rclati\'c!> and fricnri, oi the prop!'r (orm 
of addre. , .. \ccllrdingly. ,,'emilY regula 
tiun: no\\' han' been n:la:wcJ to ]lennit a 
"eaman in a iorl.'ign jlort to ntltify tho,e 
at home of hOI\ td address mail to him III 
including the name oi his ship in letter
enclosed ill ('m'c1opcs, bm not 011 the out-
idl' of cnn'lupe .. How,,\'l.,., Sl'amcn are 

urgl'd to tran. mit the information hdore 
bailing whenl'\'er pIl"ibk 

To in"url' de l i\"(~ ry of seamen', mail 
the following" form Ilf addrc5~ mu t be 
uscd: The tirst linc shol11d he.: the sea
man" 11all1e, th" 'l'ctlnd the namc ui hi 
ship, the third "care ui Pu,tmaster" and 
the fuurth :\ c\\ Yurk, :\ ell' Oril'ans or 
'an Franci,ctJ, accurding to the CI>a,t 
from which tilt' addn';,;,cc saib, The n!
turn addn', ., on mail frlll11 hllllll'huuld 
appear in the tipper Idt hanrl corner and 
in the lower Il'it onl\ th,' nallll' I)f the 
teamship line. 
:\~ heretofore, >ealllcn may not undc:r 

MINIATURE SHIPS 
Now and then we hear of some olle 

with an interesting maritime hobby such 
as building or collecting ship models, 
making rope belts. painting marine 
scenes, Often these folk visit the In
stitute" X autical Museum to see some 
of the craftsman hip of merchant seamen 
which is exhibited there. Recently, a 
lad\" told u:\ oj her unusual hollh,,--col-
1c-ctinJ.! lIlinialul'\: ,hip, - which Wl' 

an\" circum'lilll"':, incll1dl in th~ir ktter, 
an)' other rl'il'n'nCt til t:ither their own 
<,r other . hips' Ill un 'mcnt;" p"rt, touched, 
or any _ imilar information which might 
bl! of valu.: tn the l'lIemy. 
( tJnll' th.: "lak<:I<' ll\' the dozl'n. 
:-'1 ;tn:ll:d by I"IIQgI'ri ;;n<l mOlel) rrew 

Porpoises Battled Whales, 
Saved Two Men on Raft 

Ship Survivors Tell of Watching 
Indian Ocean Combat 

il:EW ORLE.-\:\S. Dec. 9 (AP).
Two memb.:r,; oj tht: :\a\"y's arm'd guard 
credited t"day fril:'lHlly, lighting porpoise, 
with pl"Ilbably ;,al' inl! their livl" while thc., 
were adriit ior fOr\)"-illur days last July, 

Tht I11l'n . ,'eamen Fir,t 'Iass Edgar 
A. \\\ih<:. oi LI1t1is\' ilk and LOllnit" 
\\"hiti,. of El1hank, Ky .. were mel11her; 
of the :\a\'y gUll erc\\' abuard a lllerchan,
man torpedued in thl: Indian Ocean. 
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The two ll1ana .~l'( 1 to get ahoard a large 
life raft which \\'a .' \\'ell prt>Yisi r.)wd, thc~ 
,aid. On the I \\enty-ci!(hth day a <chllol 
~f six whale, ,ighted till: raft. 

"They jorll1l'd a linl' and camc ru 'hing 
at us," Seaman ,,-eilll' said. "Thl \ 
all ,prayed water 1'1 l r II- and Ih .. lI'an ', 
they rai,ed knllck,'d th ~ raft ,0 much 
II": could h«)"(III' hold on." 

T\\"o Jlorpoi~l!' appeared about that 
timl:, thl' ,ul"\'i\'"r, ,ai 'l, and engaged thl 
whale, in fil'n'., ,tll1l],<tt hl,fort' dri\'ing 
thl'lll otT. 

Seamen \\ 'eihe and \ \ 'hiti IIL'rl! rc -
cued on the iorty-fifth day by a Unite-rl 
)Jation;; lIlC'rchamhip. 

thought would intere, t LOOKOUT 
readers, so we are publishing a photo
graph of her collection, Mrs, Clayton 
W. Finch has been collecting the e 
miniatures for a number of year~ dur
ing her many trip abroad, The collec
tion include models of an Elizabethan 
ve-s el, a Spanish galleon, a Viking ship, 
a Roman trireme, a packet. a clipper 
ship, a Venetian gondola, et cetera. The 
morlt:l, arC' tlf 1!"lrl, ilvcr or glass , 

) 

J 

el l H I ST:\I \S was celehratl'(] at 
thl:' Illstitute in a \"arit:t~ of \\'ay;;. 

It began Oil Christt1la~ E\'e ,tt no()n. 
with carol sing-in?; in thc Chapel in 
which a large numher oi . amen 
heartily joincd.\t 10 P .11. the Tn
~titute participated in a round-the
worlel hris!ll1as hroa.dcast, pon
sored by the Office of '''ar Infor-
mation. - T\\"O-Illinute interview 
wcre held with , ailor: aboard battle
ship.- and aircraft carrier, with 01-
c1ier. in Alaska and ,\lgiers, with 
marine' at Tarawa anrl BnugainviJle, 
with a Coa t Guard patrol hoat cre\\', 
and with a merchant eaman inter
\ ie\\'ed by \nnouncer Bob Stanton 
I If ... ' ational Broac1ca, ting Company 
from th stage of the T nstitute'" 
\ uclitoriut1l. Chi f Steward George 
Tack Kes el told the radio attdiencc 
'( estimaterl at 20 million) of hi ex
periencc while pending 20 day. 
in a life hoat with 14 other 'urvivoL 
IJf a tor pcdoed hip, in the Indian 
()cean. " ' hen the ,hip wa hit, 
Kl's cl \Va hell}\\' playing his man
dIllin, He ran on deck tossed th 
mandolin into a lifeboat. They spent 
20 clays in the lifebuat and the l11U ic 
helpee! to keep up their courage, 
J(e. sel got hi s . hipmates to . inging 

all the olel fa\"() r ite, at first, then 
lie hegan tn compose ongs of hi!< 
I1l1n - ahout the bo\'s in the boat. 
till' folk back hon~e, He wrote 
"J fats Off To The :'Iferchant 1Iar
inc", "Plea e Stay Out Of 1\h 
Dream'" (which \\;a~ introduced 0;1 

,Tick KrI1I1Y'" radio program) anrl 
"1 Ternes in Dungarce, ", "Let's 
Turn Back the Clock" ane! others, 
Kessel is probahly the only com
po er who ever \\Tote his ong in 
a life hoat - anc1 prohahly no com
poer ever had a more appr('ciativr 
audicnce, 

(}n Christl11a~ Day a }Jol\' C0111-

llIunion was celehrated and at 10 :30 

till' ~lnntlal Christm(l" service II" a , 
held, lI"ith tilt I nstit ute's DireclClr. 
Dr. h:el1c)', preaching, at the latter 
and the fnstitt1te'" organist. !Iris, 
.\1111(, \\ '. Cfln rnll" , conclucting' tIll' 
111\1"IC. 

,'\t n(lIln, 1200 Cilri. tmas dinncr ' 
1\'('1'(' s('r\'eci (turkey, which was 
l'~pl'ci(lJ1:, appreciatccl) and eam n 
of the l.,'nitt'(l ~ati()ns adjourned 
to the \nc1itoriu1l1, where Dr. Kel
ley greeted thcm. They enjoyed 
sill os l>\' :'I fiss 1 .. Shennan and !Iii , 
. 'hirk~: \\ agn(,r, who sang "'Vhit(' 
Chri"tllla,," and "Si lent ~ight", and 
.-onja Henie in the film "'\'intt'r
time", and, in the eYcning, .. For me 
and 7'l fy Girl", _tarring Gcorge 
:'I f mphy, .1 uch Carland and ,cnc 
Kell ey, Br iti"h, Iklgian and Dl1tch 
seamen cnjoyl'cI "pccial pa r tic, on 
Chri. t111(\ Ew in their own luh 
rooms. 

.'\hout 500 ;;irk and cOIwale cent 
;:;eamcn in marinr ho ' pitals reccived 
Chri~tmas hOXl' , di. trihuted bv thc 
Tn~titt1t("" chaplains - a Chr( tma., 
custom for more than 25 vear. . 
Even- seaman staying at the -Imti
lute -on hristmas Eve - about 
1,000, rl'l'L'i\'ecl a Christmas box -
all (If which \\"ere packed by volun
te('rs frolll ('Yen' , tate in the ni 
and of t'\"('ry agl' group f rom V1 
ton' Cluh \·ollngstcr. to re, ident" 
oi hOIl1l's f ()r the aged. 

. \ Chri . tma dance wa~ given on 
1 kce11lher l oth at the Institute for 
145 trainees from the Sheepshead 
Bay. tation of the 11 r arit ill1e . eh()o!. 

,\t the r cently opened Janet 
Rope]- Cluh, ~ East 67th Street. 
also maintained by the In titute , 
merchant seamen and their fami lies 
enjoyed a Chri. tmas "Eve party with 
carol singing, gamc_, exchange of 
gifts, and 011 hri tma ni(J"ht a 
dance, and Chri tmas boxe, were 
gi\'en to all the eamen, 

OVERCO TS arl Ill'.:ded ior ,eam~n who are comin,l!' nut oi hospitals and 
n1ll t . [><:nd some tim\; ill cClllvalt .. ,rencl' hefore they can ag-ain earn Illoney alld return 
to .ca . \-Vill readers who han ()\"l~rc()ab they can ~pare pk,lSc lwlp u: to rl'plen
ish our Sloppe Chest: \\'c abo like to kel:p ,Illlle {)\'l'n:oab anel shtll's on hand ior 
(,Illcr~encics whell , hiJl\\ reeked crew. who ha\"e I()~t all their hl'longing-, ar~ hrnug-ht 
to l1 .. lll'as!.' mail t" the DEP'T OF , PECL\L :ER\ ICES, 2.:; St1uth , tn'!.'!. ~l'" 
lllrk4,N.Y. 15 
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U-BOAT PRISONER 
The life Story of a T exa~ Sailor 

By Arc hir Gibbs 
Ed ited b y Euge ne Le uchtman 

HOllghtOll Alifflill Co. ~.OO. 

This is the story of how an "under
dog" who endured poverty, cruelty and 
hardship in his youth, became a seaman, 
because of hi love for the "clean, quiet 
sea" and how he became a "one-day" hero 
when, cast into the sea f1"Om a torpedoed 
ship, a German submarine kept him 
prisoner for four days. His chapter on 
the Merchant :Marine is realistically, and 
in some places, dramat ically told. He has 
a real poetic • ense about the sea; for 
example, be write : 

"I remember everythin!{ abuut that 
first trip as if it were yesterday-the 
way a ship smell, the way she rides 
a long swell, the \vay she bucks in a 
chup, tbe long. 510w recovery and tbe 
quick roll he had (her cargo must 
ha ve been stowed by experts) and the 
smell of the salt ai r. I knew after the 
first trip that I was cooked-1 would 
never go back to working ashore again. 
I liked the long, quiet evenings near the 
Equator when there wasn't a breeze 
and the only wind was the wind the 
ship made, when the sky wa so clear 
you could almost reach 11p ami take 
any big- star you wanted out of the 
sky. Sick iI. T was, I remember how 
wild and beautiiul tbe water off Hatteras 
was, because when I forgot everything 
else I could still see that white, crazy 
sea. 

"The desert is beaut iful at n ight and 
the stars arc almost as big as they a re 
at sea. You smell the sa!{e and the a ir 
is so dry that YOIl feel yuu could lift 
a mountain. But at ea YOIl look out 
all a round you and there's nothing but 
the black ocean and the bla<:k sky with 
the big stars in it, the ,lo\\' thump of 
the screw and the s(lund of the engine 
like. IImeonc breathing re~111ar and low 
in a deep ,leep. The deek under you 
moves a little all the time. and the air 
is r ich and heav~' . like good, strong 
coffee. 

"It' t he quiet at sea that I liked, and 
think almost even' sai lor likes it. 

Many a time [ sat - on deck . or lay 
stretched out. and Chips wuuld be . itting 
next to me, tlf lying" down . iace up to 
the sky, saying nothing for a long, long 
time. VVc'd lie there for an hour. maybe, 
or sit for an hour louking" nut into the 
black water with the lights from the 
hip shining on it, and 'hips would 

say, 'How' about a cup oi jallloke, 
mes.?' and we'd gll for\\'<J I'd to the 
Il"alley and ~et big l11ngs of 11I>t coffee 

and hunch dnwn ncar the ra il drinking 
it. 

"[t's a fine life at sea, and you re
member a lot of nice t hings about your 
trips and forget the hard work until 
you ~hip again." 

:'.1 . D. C. 
TO ALL HANDS 

An Amphibious Adventure 
By John Mason Brown, Lieut., U.S.N.R . 

With a Foreword by 
Rea r Admiral Alan G . Kirk, U.S.N. 

Whittlesey House $2.75 
The Admiral's message is addressed 

"To all hands: we arc sailing to Sicily. 
Weare going to land a division of Army 
troops on the southern coast of the 
island, on beaches near a small town 
called Scugilitti . . ." Each day aboard 
the flagship of the U. S. Atlantic Fleet's 
Amphibious Force, Lieut. Brown broad
cast from the bridge to the officers and 
crew. Over the ship's loudspeaker, he 
gave play-by-play accounts to t he men 
below, for as Admiral Kirk said, "only 
one man out of ten on a modern ship 
in combat can see what is going on." 
Lieut. Brown's years as a dramat ic cri tic 
gave him the experience he needed to 
make his broadcasts interesting, not 
only to the ship's company, but to read
ers ashore. This book is effective be
cause the author talked not down to, 
but wilh his seamen listeners, helped 
them to realize their impor tant part in 
the big enterprise of invad ing Sicily. It 
is enlivened by humorous anecdotes, apt 
quotations from the classics, and excel
lent illustrations by m en who were ther e 
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when it happened. 
M. D. l". 

GREAT SEA STORIES 
Edited by Joseph Lewis French 

Foreword by Admiral William V. Pratt 

.\'. Y. 1',,£101' Pub. Co. 1943 . 

In these twenty-nine tales, the rcader 
is carried away in tall masted schooners 
and in small PT boats, th rough all t he 
oceans, and through most sea exper iences. 
\ Vhether the stories are by t he great sea 
writers of the pa"t as R. H. Dana or 
Herman ~Ielvi ll e, or by writC'rs of to
clay, action is stressed. 

A story uf the present which takes its 
place in this collection of sea classics is 
"The Battle for Seva,topol" by Eugene 
Petrov 

"Great ea Storie" would make a fine 
l{iit for an)' devotee of sea literature and 
most cSJll'cially . hould it be on the list 
ill!" any tn'n agc hoy. 

I. M. A. 

THE BAUXITE SHIPS 
By Sea man Jo hann McCracke n 

Little ships of the Bauxite Run 
Out thert all on their U\\·n. 
Duing a job that's nenT done 
Daring" the L.: -Imat ZoInl'. 
From the urinam's fdid jung-k 
L'p till: :'.Iuengo for the ore 
Come the "Iai<cr," bv the duzcn. 
To fetch that gold(:l; lore. 
From l3auxite ore to :\luminul11 
Then to bombers hI' the scure 
I;rom that n:<I-hul'ci mine in urin:ull 
Come the "laker," to our shore. 
:'I I anned by rugg-ed and motley erc\\', 
\\"ho'd die \\"ith a cursc on their lilb. 
Derided by Illcn in :\!avy blues 
Yet they keep sailing Bauxite sh;ps. 
Engine, and pump: in need of repair 
Ct"ews that are dying for rest. 
They kecp on Roing, fou l or fa it· 
AlwaY:i gi\'ing" their best. 
.-\t last when th clouds of war have gone 
And the machines of death arc appcascd 
Say a prayer for the lakers at the bottom 

of the .ea 
\\"ithout glory they died for you and Ille. 

THE MERCHANT MARINE 

.\11 hail to our s()ldiers, our airmen. uur 
tar:;, 

\\"ho in th(:se dark days are victims oi 
_\lars, 

,-\11 hail to these heroes now fl ashed on 
the scr(:cn, 

But what of the ml"lJ of th.e _\f crehant 
:\Iarinc 

Xo halo. no glamuur. just duty that's all. 
Day in day Ollt through the heat or 

the sq uall , 
Grit. courage. endurance and bearing 

serene. 
All hail to men of the :\Ierchant :'.farine I 

I r 0\\' much do \\"e Ill'ed them. thes(: 'on: 
oi the 5ca. 

\\ 'ititout th~ir dtToti()n. ito\\" cnuld \\'c 
he free? 

For one vital cog; in the gn'at \\'ar 
machine 

I. filled by the l11 ('n oi the ::--fcrdnnt 
:'.farine. 

And ,0 if the cares of thest.' clays d~!'k 
and drear -

\\ ' l' igh d01l'1l 011 your spirit and cause VI lit 
to fear. . 

Rem~l11ber their hardship, and dalH!:cT, 
unseen. 

.\ nci nray for the men of the :\ ft-rchal't 
:'.f arine. 

-1. W. 
\fontreal. 

10ft,.,,,,1 of lfl"'tIIl'rCt & Shi"""It.f1 Trlf~{lf(/P". 

I'LL GO TO SEA NO MORE 

One morning in the ear ly Spring 
.\ , J \\"as "Outward Bound" 
I had no tin, to pay for gin 
[ \\'alked tht· Street> all round 
:'II I ' coat lI'a, Ollt at the ~Ib()ws 
I W ,i' \\'("ar\" and foo!:;!)re 
\\"h,n I sitij>!lcci ahoard of a packet hip, 

th~y ca ll the "Shenandoah". 

Chorus 
:\0 nl!1rl" 1'11 pull IIpon the Icc fore brace. 
HI' the royal hal yards sta nd. 
X() mort' at th(: cry ()i ".\I oft" I fly. 
"with the tarpot iti lilY hand, 

:\" ilion! I'll . quare tlte big main yard, 
or flyin!{ jih haul down 

Gaff «,p\ail tack I'll dip 110 more or 
nlll the "Easting" down. 

Chorlls 
Xo l\1orc 1"11 keep my first IOt1kout , I" 

take my dog watch "wheel 
Xo lIlore at the cr\" of ":\ ft" I Ay to 

hold the hi~ log 'reel 
] '11 reef no more tite topsails as I did 

in many a storm 
T~allan' . a ils I'll make fa. t no more 
X() t1Illre ['II rnund tlte Horn. 

Chorlls 
1"11 .gO to sea n() mure. alld sail the 

\ \ " ~,tern Ocean 
.·\ -hal! lin~ and a-ball'ling, no more I 

e\'er \\'ill 
I"I1 go to .t.'a no morc. and sail the 

11't.:stern Ocean 
: \ 5 long as T li\·c I'll stay ashore and 

go to sea no more. 
-By :\fichacl Folan 

CHANTIES 

. ca with gri nding" shoulders 
hca \'cs against the shure, 
. tumblin!! uve r boulders. 
ri,ing ,ti ll to roar 
water's old defiiancc 
thwarted of it will 
" 'hich in cast a llian~e 
promises to kill 
all that I"(lSl' ahove it. 
all tha t tite), create. 
all of those titat lovc it 
a. \\ell as tho,e who ilatc. 
Gulls in cloud and seamen 
clinging to their ship;; 
mock the sea \\"ith demon 
beaks ~nc1 sing"i ng" lips. 

-Keith Thllma, 
TIr,. -'"ttt ' Vn,.j,' Tillll'.f, Oct obI''' 15, 19403 . . 
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